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mber BanquetFeb. 21

JOE HODGES
...BanquetSpeaker

term were: John Wayne
McDermett, JoeCortez, Bus-

ter Gholson, Don Comedy and
Jerry Sorrells.

BanquetTA

Rochester

"HASKELL-- A

Drinnon. Specialguestsat the
meeting were members of the
Haskell County School Board
anJ-tl.t- hc& r.T1scal
School Board Members and
wives.

Mrs. Maxine Hamilton of
Rochester gave the secretary
and treasuryreports from the
last meeting.

The banquet hall was
decoratedwith a circus theme
using crepe paper streamers
and balloons for decorations
and stuffed circus animals for
table centerpieces. Mrs. Lou-

ise Chambers of Rochester
was recognized for the plann-
ing and decoration of the
banquet hall.

WEATHER SUMMARY
By SanHerren

JAN. PRECIPITATION
2 51

12 03
23 04
31 07
Total to date 0.65
Normal to date 91

1 .5 inches of snow
Feb. I

Feb. 2 18

TEMPERATURE
Hi 82 27th
Lo 12 13th

DS rolled over Tuesdayafternoon and
II. local firemen began drivingaround town with

Lsn and within minutes had warnedcity residents

HASKELL, TEXAS

Directors serving two year
terms are: Kenneth Parker,
Jerry Hadaway, Mrs. Jack
McAdoo, Mrs. J. A. Bynum,
Mrs. W. V. Felker. and H. V.
Woodard. Serving one year
terms on the Boardare: Mrs.
Opal Adkins. R. W. Philpot.
Eldon Anderson and Charles
Owens. Retiring from the
Board are: Royce L. Williams,
Charles Thornhill. Wallace
Cox Jr.. Howard Perry. Bill
Lane and Mrs. H. A.
Sherman.

1974 were: R. W.
Philpot. president, H. V.
Woodard, vice president,

SBDC Is Now
Taking Job
Applications

The Small Business Devel-

opment Center is taking
applications thru February 17

for an Aging Service Co-

ordinator for Haskell, Knox,
Stonewalland JonesCounties.

Applicant will be working
with these communities in
developing programs and ser-

vices for citizens over the age
of 60 years under the
Governor's program on aging.

Applications may be obtain-
ed at the Small Business
Development Center's office
in Aspermont, by writing Box
188, or catting raa coda,.

or in local
County Judgesoffices.

Salaryto be set according to
qualifications. No experience
is necessary. The Small
BusinessDevelopment Center
is an equal opportunity em-ploye- r.

Warriors To
End Season
Next Monday

The Warriors play-

ed Paducah Jr. High last
Monday night. The 7th grade
girls were defeated by a score
of 30 to 8 while the 8th grade
girls won by a score of 26-2-

8th gradeboys lost to Paducah
8th grade41-3-

The 8th grade teamswere in
Anson Tournament play this
past weekend. The girls won
over Albany 31 to 9; they lost
to Hawley 35 to 20. 8th grade
boys lost to Albany 32 to 27;
and they lost to Anson 29-2-

The Warriors will finish
their seasonwith threegames
at Aspermont this Monday
night. The 7th and 8th grade
boys will play as well as the
8th gradegirls.

just minutes after a funnel cloud was
sirens blowing Mremen went into

to take shelter
(Staff Photo By Don ( omedv)
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Kenneth Parker, vice presid-
ent, and Charles Owens,
treasurer.

The theme for the 1975
banquet will be patriotism,
selected in conjunction with
the bicentennial celebration.

Banquetspeakerwill be Joe
Hodges, presidentand chair-
man of the hoard of Abilene
National Bank. A well known
speaker. Hodges is currently
serving as chairman of the
Abilene Bicentennial.

Tickets for the banquet are
$4.00 each and are available
from membersof the Board of
Directors or from the Chamber
of Commerceoffice.

Other featured entertain-
ment at the banquet will
include several songs sung by
Miss Karen Pippin. Karen is
the daughter of Mrs. Jack
Pippin of Haskell and is
currently a student at the
University of Texas at Austin.

Local CB'ers
Have Meeting

At eight o'clock Friday
night, January31. 1975. in the
Haskell National Community
Room Building local and
surrounding CB'ers had their
first meeting.

A prayer from Carl Bailey
and a well planned barbecue
supper prov id t the best
surrounding for at ers to get
acquainted.

Rit Milliman brought the
meeting to order. He introduc-
ed Donald Cunningham who
later was unanimously voted
President of what was to be
the new CB RadioCub for this
area. Other officers elected
include: Vice President-Sa-

Turner, Rule; Secretary-treasurer-Car-

Sonnamaker,
Haskell; and Reporter-Donn- a

Howeth. Haskell.
Topics were discussed in

proper useageof the radio and
guide lines were set for a
future emergency with a
twenty-fou-r hour telephone
service.

Dueswere setat five dollars
per year and approximately
130 were at the meeting and
30 families joined. Club
membership cardsare next on
the agenda.

Local Residents
ReceiveScare
From Clouds

Local residents anxiously
watched huge black clouds
forming to the north andwest
of Haskell Tuesdayafternoon .

The cloud cover became
darker and darker until just
before 5 p.m. a funnel cloud
was sighted just west of town
Local volunteer firemen began
making rounds in the city to
warn residentsof the potential
danger

Before firemen had covered
the city, large rain drops were
falling and thecloud cover was
so dense that street lights
were coming on.

Hail stonesof from pea size
to about ' inches in diameter
fell in and around the city.
Most of the hail stones were
soft and ik. damage was
reported.

Official weather observer,
Sam Herren. gauged .2 inches
of rain durtng the brief storm

Within 45 minutes after the
time that sirens began blow-

ing the clouds had completely
passed and the sun was
shining brightly.

Large concentrations of hail
fell to the east of Haskell with
the highway almost covered in
places.

No reports of damage have
been received and it has not
yet been determined whether
or not the funnel cloud west of
town actually touched the
ground
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AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION began Mondav in the Haskell County Tax AssessorCollector's office. H.
H. McDonald (left) is shownwith County Tax AssessorJimmy Owens. Owens is explaining the new plates
which will be usedfor five years. Personswishing to registertheir autos. trucks andtrailers are urged to
bring the threepart cards which should have been receivedin the mail to speedthe registration process. If
the threepart card is not available the person must have last years registration and the title to the vehicle.

(Staff Photo By Don Comedy)

Mildred BerryNamed

HeartFundChairman
Mildred Bosrv will serve as

chairman of the 1975 Heart
Fund campaign in Haskell
County, it was announced
Tuesday by Judy Covington,
president of the County Heart
Association

Mrs Berry. Haskell Mem-

orial Hospital Medical Rec-

ords Librarian, will coordinate
the efforts of community
volunteers who will visit all
residential areas during Feb-

ruary, designated as Ameri-
can Heart Month. Volunteers
will distribute educational
materials and collect funds to
support research, educational
and community programs
sponsored by the Haskell
County Heart Association.

The Heart Fund chairman
pointed out that heart disease.

Lions Club
Has Meeting

The regular weekly lunch-

eon meeting of the Haskell
Lions Club was held Tuesday
at the Haskell Steak House
with Lion President Doyle
High presiding. Invocation
was given by Lion Jimmy
Owens. Lion Darold Roberson
led the song session accom
pained by Jo Overton at the
piano.

Introducedasthe only guest
at the meeting was the Rev
Allen Johannes, of Maxwell,
former pastor of Tnnitv
Lutheran Church in Haskell,
who wasthe guest of Lion Kaja
Hasten

Lion J. C. Yeary. program
chairman for the meeting
introduced Lots Dunlap of
Abilene, who is executive
director of "Uncle Sam In

Action" The organization
uses a positive approach to
promote patriotism and free
dom Approximately 90 per
cent of their programs are
given to school classesand
assemblies.

The programs are broken
down intoagegroups and deal
with such topics as Flag
etiquette, drug abuse,respect
for authority, patriotism, free
dom and good citizenship

The Uncle Sam In Action
program will be presentedin
the Haskell High School
durtng this school year.

the leading causeof death in
the nation, knls more Ameri-
cans than all other causes
combined He urged area
residentsto support the Heart
Fund drive and to give
generously when a Heart
volunteer visits their homes.

Other committee chairmen
include: Sagerton. Mrs. Del
bert LeFevre; Wcinert. Mrs
J. A. Mayfield: O'Brien. Mrs
Lewis Kay. Rule. Mrs. Mai
culm Hertenberger; and
Rochester.Mrs John Nichols.

Haskell: Mr and Mrs. Bill

Holden. Mr. and Mrs. W E.
Wootcn. Mrs Carolyn Rey-

nolds. Mrs Mildred Mancil.
Hortensc Ices. Mr and Mrs
Ron Bingham. Mr and Mrs
C. O. Holt. Mrs Martin
Rueffer. Mrs J W Aycock.
Gene Long. Mr and Mrs Jack
Medford, Mrs Nancy Mickler
and Mrs J R Davis.

Baptist Revival To

Begin This Sunday
"REVIVAl '7$" is schedul-e- d

at First Baptist Church
February 9 16. IfTS. Evange-
list Nathan Bussey of Okla-

homa its Oklahoma and
Singer Bob Gabriel of Tyler.
Texas will be leading in
"Revival '75".

Special noon lunch services
from 1200 to 12:50 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday will
offer an opporunity for many
to hear these outstanding
young men and have a bite to
eat! Evening worshipservices
will be W) p m each night
except Sunday Sunday ser-

vices will be Sunday School at
9:45 a.m.;Morning worship at
10:55 am. Church Training
at 6:00 p m , and Evening
worship at 7 00 p.m.

Evangelist Busseywas con
verted to Christ at Alius,
OklahomaMarch 18. 1956 He

is a graduate of Oklahoma
Baptist University and South
western Seminary at Ft.
Worth. Texas. During his
college and Seminary days he
led in over 90 evangelistic
crusades and revivals Mr
Bussey is married to the
former SandraSmith and they
have two sons, Jonathan
David, and Joel Andrew They
make their homein Oklahoma

NUMBER SIX

GED Tests
Set In Rule

General F.ducational Dev-

elopment Tests will be given
tn Rule High School Thursday,
February 13th at 8:00 A.M.

Five testa will be given in
English. Literature, Social
Studies. Science and Mathe-
matics. If a person passes
these five tests, the Texas
Education Agency will issue a
High School Equivalency Dip-

loma. This diploma meets the
educational requirement for
employment as well as partial
requirement for College en-

trance or ob training schools
A fee of SI 5. is charged for

all five testsand it takes about
two hours for each test. A

personmust be eighteen (or at
least 1 7 years old) and has
been out of school one full
calendar year If a person is
seventeen when the tests are
taken thediploma will not be
issued until the person is
eighteen

For additional information
call the superintendent office
at Rule. 9"7.2521

,'IJ
NATHAN BUSSEY

EVANGELIST

City. Oklahoma
Evangelist Busseyhas writ-

ten two booklets "Studies in
Soul Winning" and "The
Revival Plan ' He has preach-
ed revivals in 18 states and
recently returned from a
crusadein the Orient wherehe
preached in Fujiaawa, Japan
He has preached in several
Evangelism Conferences and
hasconductedover 300 revival
crusades.

Everyone is invited to come
and hearthis dynamic preach-
er of the gospel
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4--H NEWS

Interested 4 Hit's will focus
on typical foods in the
Southwest when the Haskell
County 4-- Food Show gets
underway February 15 with
approiimately 75 4-- mem-
bers competing in senior and
junior divisions.

Following the "Southwest
Foods" theme, local youth will
prepare main dishes, side

I

if- -,

JtT.

Haskell, seal

dishes, breads and desserts,
or snacks and beverages as
they choose one of the four
cnirx classes for competition

Youth ages 14-1- il

compete in the senior division,
while the junior division
contest involves ages1-l- i. or
younger

"Both the senior and junior
divisions will offer a
second,and third placeribbon
in each of the four entry
classes." Barbara Elliott.
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GOVERNORS OFFICE OF TRAFFC SAFETY

February9-1- 5

tf

AQUARIUS vou rnay "ave trouble expressingyou'sei'
ai thistim- - but ' you see aUiend mating tad driving
mistake t ot ijr t be rong to tell hirr about it

PISCES A time fo you to plan ahead a little bit it

you 'e taking !np be su'e you anoa the route The
trustrationof wrong turns may causernore seriouspob
ems
ARSES ou ii probably be m a hurry during this period
Remembef though rights on red aie legal but only
after you v come to a complete stop
TAURUS LOve blooms tor you now but don t let emo-tion- s

distract your attention trom the road especially
around the iath
GEMINI it s a time tor unpredictable moves from
others vVatch for sudden stops by the car ahead
CANCER Your natural sensitivity will be unusually low
now Signs could escapeyou ime Sharp Turn and
Curve Ahead

LEO Don t forget your seat belts this wee They may
feel confining during this period but they could save
your lite

VMQO it it bothers yoi. to havepeople smohmgmside
your cay now s an espec.aiiy good time to tell ther"
aOOut it it could help your driving a lot

LaSRA Does your car puii to one side or the other
when you slop' Could be a potential brake problem
The planets say t s a good time to Mi things
SCORPIO Be watchful lor children this week
especially m school ones
SAGITTARRJS nave you checked on your lire tools
lately"' vou m nave removed fhem and forgotten
about it

CAPRICORN mduige yor practical nature in a
humanitariangesturethis week How about cleaning oft
a Wind corner m your neighborhood7

dllvr
nilrifjh

r W W aC f ' 1

mm mm mWmwm0 m V Ve.V

Both pasture land and crop land
qualify for a FederalLand Bank loan
if properly managed Remember
that the Land Bank Association
located nghf in your area is familiar
--vith local conditions and local
needs- and will do everythingpossible
to provide a bng term loan at
reasonablecost

We canprovidesoundfinancingto fit your
soundmanagement.

FEDLRAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

OF HASKELL
JOE HARPER-Mana-ger

Offlres at Asm Syi

first,

Arms Telesae VA 4-- 1 141
Lung time loan on farina and ranches in Haskell,

Junes, Baylor and Knox Counties.

(ountv Extension Agent ex-

plained.
"Because our foods prog-

ram emphasizes nutrition,
contestantswill be asked to
demonstrate knowledge of
nutrition, meal planning, food
buying and meal service as Thia Cournn of question and answerson federal i M t We W

cll a ihr ihihiv in nrrmrr ....... --. -.- -t o mitv hiiv-l-a- income tax x iin-

food." vJ r r tax matters is provided ov the local omce or ine u. o- - . , . ., .... .,.. if ,, x,,she added
Haskell County 4 H Food

Show is sponsored by the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, The Texas A4M
University System.

On Tuesday. January 28th.
a 4-- Mother-Daughte- r Pro-
ject Dinner was held in the
Community Room of the
Haskell National Bank.

Approximately 100 4-- club
members and mothers attend-
ed the Dinner The program
was planned andconducted bv
Haskell Senior 4-- Club
Members.

Upon arrival. 4-- members
displayed their dish according
to the four divisions of the
food show Each girl register-
ed and turned in her recipe
which will be mimographed
and handed out at the food
show. 4-- members helping
with the registration were
Sonja Tidrow and Lynn
Wcatherly.

Kerry Kemp gave the
welcome and motto and
pledge was led by Susie
Hopkins. Kay Campbell intro-
duced the 4 H Foods Leaders
and special guest. Each 4--

member then introduced her-
self and her mother and gave
the name of the dish she had
prepared The invocation was
given by Susie Hopkins. A
buffet dinner of the dishes
prepared was enjoyed by all.

Following the dinner. Food
Show training was given by
the County Extension Agent.
Barbara Elliott A packet of
information was given to each
member The packet contain-
ed the following: Objective of
the food show; general rules,
divisions; suggested ques-
tions; scorecard;sample menu
and recipe. The packet was
discussed by the agent with
the help of the Senior project
members a play food show
was given Senior members
assisting were: Kerry Kemp.
Bcnnita Jackson. Kay Camp-
bell and Kim Campbell.

Men In Service
(T24A-lS.IFrTTNC- ) Jan.

28-- Marine Sgt Santos Rod-rique-

son of Mr. and Mrs. '

Justo Rodnquez of 706 S.
Eighth Ave . and whose wife.
Janie. is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Gonzales of
300 S Ave. F. all of Haskell.
Tex., received his first Good
Conduct Award at the Marine
Corps Air Station. Iwakuni.
Japan.

He was cited for exemplary
service during the past three
years.

A 1970 graduateof Haskell
High School, he joined the

O
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Internal RevenueService and is published as a public h..ul.l file a return, data

service to taxpavers.The column answersquestion v.-u- i ptitJMJ exemption and
irrt your

most frequently asked by taxpayers.
Q- - A ureal unele f mine re-- i

i.i tl... Ala i',.n. R nf the
Q. U it true that the IRB will

figure my lax for me?

A Yea, hut you must meet
certainqualifications Form
1040, your income muat be
$20,000 or leu on line 15 and
he made up only of wage or
salnriea, and tipa, dividends,
interest, pensions and annu-
ities In addition, you must

the standard deduction
and file by the due date Then

the

l

xvun

your

Tax Social or
you

if you
this

31 such
Ik.

IRS will figure Mo the to Thekmm your mploy jncome it you.
you If you Form end nf tne raendar year and fee you receive executor

you may the you dont pt that employee must be included in
compute your regardlesst0 return to within the income, however,
of the amount of your in- - calendaryear, you must give
come instructions for and tax to the Q. In addition prescribing
both forma explain what lines not later than 30 and new eyeglasses
to fill so the IRS can de-- days you pay the final relies my my

termine your tax from
proper You will
then receive refund for any
overpayment or notification
of the amount of due

Q. When
fund?

will I get my re- -

A The IRS makea a spe-
cial effort to send refundsback
to taxpayersaa quickly aa pos
sible This normally takes

are

thr tn w.k. claimed depen--
of anotherreturn filed Several

can delay rt"rn "r.'had
but you can avoid of income of or

mort' ndsure all
nrifhm.tir vnur r.r,.m earneaincome year.

correct, make certain
your Social Security number

your spouse's are right
and that they are written in
appropriateorder in the blocks
provided Place the peel-of- f

label from the
forms package mailed you
on your return Its uae
speed processing of your
return Finally, remember
that the IRS cannot aend you
your refund unless you sign
your return

Q. How do I report my divi-
dend and interest income for
1974?

A ScheduleB. Dividend and
Interest Income, haa been re-
instated for those who have
such income to report in de
tail you have $400 or
of dividend or intereat income,
you will not have to Hat it wn
Schedule B, but only include
the totals on lines 10a, 10b
and 10c of Form 1040

U. How can I correct the In-

formation on my W--2 Wage
and Tax Statement for 1974?

A you receive an erro-
neous Form W you should
ask your employer to issue
new W to you clearly
marked "corrected copy " You

Marine
1970.

N.

Pe

On

tax

tax

in

Corps December

SHUGART COUPON
M SYSTEM

112 Ave.

choose

MONDAY, FEB. 10

gppZl.

W

9
WALLET SIZE

COLOR PORTRAITS

994
TUI1 Ero chorg.

.urrii
for

GROUPS

"WHO'S GOT THE
CAMERA!"

Left in rest room
restaurant? For-

tunately, Home
owner or Tenant Pol
icy covers the loss or
theft of cameras

her personal be-
longings have
camera insurance at
Hamfteld

WaMit to buy or sell property It may
happen aooner if you list with ua. We have
many buyers for various type of property Rod
the mortgage loan connections,too.

Th. HART5FIELD ABENCY

PH
m

442645 Vt

" wggssZrfc.

TaxpayersAsk 1Kb

: . i.l r.i.ik rlirH rxrou- -

corrected statemeni rr -- -- -----

Federal Ux return
namine

Q. When must I Rise my
employees their W-- 2 forma?

A. Give employees
their Forms W-2- . Wag and

estate,
atalea

rash.

Gifts, bequests inhrn
Security for tanrrs receive in

year, or any corrected come But property
statementsmade year, receive in manner later
not later January produces taxable income

mr If mnlMllt intrit Of dl llll-lll- l V .it
your Uxable

have your gross
work

a

after e

table
a

a

wages. doctor nenl clinic for
treatment. know

Iaat summer drugs
few hundred dollara medical expenses.
ome ol my college expenses

eemeeter. Do have
file tax return and report
thia income?

A. Single who
have $2,060 or gross

for the year must file
return. Any individual who

frm A.. .f.r y ss the
the is taxpayer must

,f hfactors a refund. gron $7S0soma
them For example, be received any

th. nn aunng
is and

and

will
the

leaa

a
2

;
w

a

a

and

We

a 7

a

the

tl

a

I a

a

a

a

Even you did not make
enough money this year re- -

THE NEW
THE USED

THE OLD

Think Antiques
. . . Look

A Good

SHERMAN'S
FLOORS

AND

11 N. E. UpetaJrs

tor hia ins "
I'll reeelxe a small

amount of In addition, I

will reeelxe a fee for performi-
ng; I he exeeutor'a duties. Do I

haxe to pay tax on this money?

Statements (or A.
atatementa), are not

calendar
in

than of
f.,11.,11 V

the Ux
for file as
1040A, IRS

tax

The wage statement to
employee medicine

out to headaches,

H

or

me to
acupuncture I

Q. earned trir and eyeglasses
to cover deductible

thia I to

individuals
more in-

come

"t
file

un- -

me

to

If

If
2.

in

A

me

if
to

to
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Call 864-203-
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Anniversary

1 Group Men's Knit Suits-Valu- es to
1 GroupMen'sSuits-Valu- es to 100.00
1 Lot Men'sSport Coats-Valu- es to 85.00
SelectedGroupSport Coats-Valu-es to 80.00--
Men'sKnit Slacks-Value- s to 20.00
Boys Suitsand Sport Coats
Boys Long sieeve nit snirts
Men 's CarCoats All 1
OtherJackets
Men anaooys sportsnirts
Men s DressShirts

ti

All
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their research
Now txpenment Station

scientists can "see" the three-dimension-

structures of
many molecules by a tech-

nique called diffraction.
A group of scientists headed
by Dr. tdgar Meyer in the
department of Biochemistry
and Biophysicsat Texas A&M

is involved in the study of a

series of moleculesrelated to
the biological roles of photo-
synthesis in plants and oxy-

gen transport in the blood
and respiration of animals.
These special molecules are
called metalloporphyrins and
bile pigments. To study the
structures of thesemolecules.
Dr. David Cullen used the
technique of y crystallo-

graphy, which can produce a
three-dimension- description
of the moleculeunder investi-

gation.
Let's take a quick look at

how this works and what it

means. To aid in the study of
a variety of molecules,
Meyer's laboratory has three
small computers A seriesof
computer programsis being
written by Dr. Carl Morimoto
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crystallography enables
Myer, to "see"molecules

a scientist from Hawaii, to
draw pictures of the mole-

cules in three-dimension-s on
a type of television screen
connected to a computer. In
addition, Meyer's laboratory
has access, by meansof com-

puters, to two "libraries"
which contain complete struc-

tural information, about all

OTICE
Cen-Te-x Cable Co.
proud to announce

of KERA Chan-lfj$-3

our cable system
doing this we had to

Channel 4. But
you CBS program-n-g

have picked up
Channel 6 Wichita

Effective February 1,
will receive as

To ReceiveChannel

KTVT DallasFt. Worth (Ind)
Weather

KAUZ Wichita Falls (CBS)
KRBC Abilene (NBC)

12 KTXS Sweetwater(ABC, CBS)
13 KERA Dallas (PBS)

We hope our customers
joy these changes and
pe that if you are not a
Die customeryou soon will

m-T-ex Cable Co., Inc.
1 18 W. Hamilton

Mai 0 Ask for Enterprise2406
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Hl$ to this addition, as scheduled the
I go to $7.50 in Stamford& Haskell

1.1.

I xperimcnl Station saentists.

small and large molecules,
that has beenpublished in the
scientific literature.

Although it may seem un-

usual for scientists to spend
hours looking at a television
type drawing of molecules,
the use of digital computers
makes several of their tasks
easier and more quickly
solved.

The computer graphics
equipment used in thesestud-
ies is unique for the state
of Texas, and very few other
laboratories in the world are
pursuing similar investiga-
tions. Although the basic-proble-

under attack is na--

FarabeeWarns
Against Over
Spending

Austin. ..30th District Sen-

ator Ray Farabeehas expres-
sedhis concernover excessive
legislative spending. Farabee.
who is a memberof the Senate
Finance Committee, said he
feels there needsto be careful
considerationof any spending
and further indicated his
support for Lt. Governor
Hobby's plan to create a
reserve fund for state govern-
ment. Senator Farabee
emphasizedthat "...the creat-
ion of such a fund is good
businesssense,and that's the
kind of thinking needed to
keepthis stateout of financial
trouble."

SenatorFarabeealso lauded
Governor Briscoe's proposal
to reduce state employees by

5. Explaining that such
reductions would be accom-
plished through attrition and
not firings, Farabee said, "I
believestate employeeswould
benefit from such a policy
since the state would have
more money to bring about
future pay raises instead of
increasing payrolls beyond
what is needed for efficient
state government." The turn-
over rate amongstate employ-
ees is approximately 24

annually.
One of the major problems

facing West and North Texas
is a lack of water. Comment-
ing on the problem Farabee
said, "I agree with the
Governor that the water
problem has to be dealt with
before it becomesa situation
similar in proportion to the
energy crisis."

Many important issues are
to be considered thissession
and Senator Farabee noted
that a new information service
is available for citizens of
Haskell County and the entire
state. Information on the
status of legislation can be
obtained by simply calling
I 800 292 9693 toll free.
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tural or biological in nature,
the methods of approach in-

clude the physical sciences
(X-ra- y crystallography) as
well as computer and infor-

mation science.
This type of work may be

termed "pure research," but
it is designed to be relevant
to the needs of man and

society by answering such

questions as how certain

types of diseasescan be con-

trolled, how plants convert

solar energy to chemical ener-

gy, how plants can tell time
and how drugs work in the

healing process

Advertising Doesn'tCast
...It Pays!
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Plan Grazing System Now
UVALDF Ranchers look

ing for ways to ease the
present pain in their pocket-book- s

should take a close look
at an improved grazing
system.

And the time to plan a
grazing program for the
coming year is now . so that it
will be ready to put it into
practiceby the time maximum
foragegrowth begins in spring
and early summer.

"A properly planned and
operated grazing system can
mean lower operating costs
per head, better breeding
efficiency, greater gains per
acre, reducedcosts for vehic-
les and labor, and reduced
supplemental feeding." says
Dr. Richard Bjerregaard. area
range specialist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Scr
vice.

"Most rancherscan initiate
a deferred rotation grazing
systemwith little or no initial
expenseif a moderateamount
of cross-fencin-g and stock
water development has al-

ready been done." points out
Bjerregaard "In some cases
all that is required is to close
gatesbetweenpasturesand to
move livestock from one
pasture to the next in a
planned time sequencethat is
compatible with management
goals."

A grazing system need not
be complicated, emphasizes
the Texas AAM University
System specialist. Two past-
ures and one herd make a
working system. However,
sizeandcomplexitydependon
what a rancher wants to
accomplish in terms of im-

proved livestock and range
land production in light of
available resources.

"There are about as many
grazing systems as there are
livestock producers," notes
Bjerregaard. "However, in
every case the goal is the
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same:to grow moreand better
quality forage on fewer acres
at lessexpense."

Information for planning
and operating a successful
grazing system is available
from county Extension agents
and Extension range

AUCTION
MONDAY FEB. 10. 1975 Mitt A.M.

LOCATED I MILE OF HAMLIN ON HWY. 83.
(1) John Deere "4020" L.
P Tractor wWide Front
(2) John Deere "4010" L.
P. Tractor wWide Front
(4) John Deere 4 Row

Cultivators (Late Style)
(8) John Deere Picker
Wbeel Planters
(2) John Deere 14 ft. Wheel
Type Tandem(SealedBear-

ing)
(1) John Deere II 'A ft.
Wheel Type Tandem (Seal-

ed Bearing)
John Deere 11', ft. BWA'
Wheel Type Tandem
(b) John DeereDouble Tool
Bars (12x14 ft.)
(2) 4 Row John Deere
Rotary Hes
John Deere 18 Disc One-
way (Late Model)
John Deere 16-1- 0 Grain
Drill Fertilizer Attachment
Moline 6 ft. one-wa- y

I.H C. 8 ft. one way
6 Rows John DeereFenders
8 Rows of Tool Bar Rotary
Hoes
2 Rows John Deere Press
Wheels
30 ft. Johnston Tool Bar
wCylinders
(1) 4 Row Moline Rotary
Hoe (3 pt.)
(1) 4 Row "Lilliston"
Rolling Cultivator

By

PAPER MATE PENS, feat
uring the Men of the Pump
Room The pen that pumps
the Ink, automatically, ao
your Paper Mate wrHea
smoother at any angle

Advertising Dmh'I Cat
...It Pays!

htae

NORTH
(I) "Johnston" 9 Row Tool
Bar
(1) "Farria" 14 ft. Wheel
Type Tandem Disc
(2) 9 Row Sand Fighters
(SealedBearings)
(2) 2 Row Cruat Busters
Drag Type "Bush Hog"
Shredder
3 Bale Steel Cotton Trailer
3 pt. Hahome II Shank
Chisel Plow
(2) 16x9x34 Tractor Tires
4 Wheel Heavy Duty Pipe
Trailer
Hagan Hi-bo- y Self Propell
ed Spray Rig
1963 (60 Series)
Truck w18 ft. Grain Bed
19S7 I.H.C. Truck w20 ft
Grain Bed
1957 Pickup w
LW Bed
Overhead Fuel Tanks,
Trailer Mounted
Fuel Tanks, FeedTroughs.
Hay Racks, and Self Feed-

ers. And Other Related
Items Too To
Mention.
Loader Tractor Available- -

Day of Sale-Courte- of
Auctioneer. Al tUa Eqadp-asen- t

la Good.
Gradv Smith. J.

I E. McCoy and D. M. Bond

- Ann of Abilene

COL. TEX HERRING, AUCTIONEER
(FULLTIME AUCTIONEER

LAWN TEXAS PHONE915 53-224- 4
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FIVE GENERATIONS of one familv recentlv visited in Haskcl!
W Turn bow Pictured (I to rt are Mrs Zephvr Brown of Sta
Lafavette La Mrs R W Turn bow R w Miihman and J

Haskell

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

PaCMffl Kllt dry KtMl
1 ' cuts WMM MV
III cup f"'
IV tip MM

3 Tbse brown iwya--

Tlp tisorterMnq

ft-- cup uns.'tad rSOa
viaat Mow'

OitSOive aast in lukl
Mats Sco itnI and pour m

i9i bowl A,W !!. brown sv9
and inofttmnfl to tcaload milk
Stir until turjar liSSOivai A'f
--nilk rmiturt la cooiad to

luktwrm. ). rfir rniatur
Gradually MM rola '

flour St" Wil t!tr aacn
rtdition at rvriM wMt flour

- -

810 North Fir.t Phone 864 3216

I !tl I- 7 II w4 I I
I ! I

LACY UNIT IN BEIGE. D G s dressy separatesh.r a
lave look jaiv)uard pattern in double knit

polyester The jacket and pants tram together for a
fashioncomposition Jacket$36 00 PantsSIM 00 With
these wear the white lao knit pullover s oo Ift

Tk.

E3

INSURANCE
Automobile Fire Life

andCasualty

Furrh Lane Agency
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fascinating

Personality
Shoppe

in the home of Mr and Mrs R

mford. Mrs Patsv Mtlhman of
effrev W'avnc Miihman. all of

absorbs watt' slowly Whan
doorjn it ttitf enough to handle.
turn it onto a Hourad board arxl
maad thoroughly, gradually
adding ai much of rtrrujirxJar of
lour as necessary Try to ktap

dough iott by knaadirvg In only
enough 'lour to keep it from
ticking All ourpos flour canba

usad whan kneadrng Place dough
m d bowl and lat rise
2 3 hou'i or until doubiad m
warm ptaoa Punch down and
thapc mto 2 loaves Place in
greased 9 b inch loaf pant and
allow to nsa until almost
doubiad. about 2 hours, itill
keeping dough warm Bekt at
3?5 deqrees for IN hours, of
until loaves sound hollow whan
tapped with fingers Remove
from parts and COOl on wire rack

KOLACHES
cup butter or shortening
cup tug'

1 tsp salt
3 4 r up scalded milk

i cup water
1 cake comp'esseoytast

ior I pacag 1'y g'anula'
yeast dissolved at directed
on package

I -- .

4 cup lifted flour

Cool milk to lukewarm by
adding water Combine butter.
sugar and salt with milk Add
yaast and mn well Blend m egg
Gradually ado sifted flour mn
until blended Roll out . inch
truck on wet) floured board, cut
with 2't inch 'ound cutter Place
on greased baking sheet Let rise
in warm place 80-8- 6 degrees
until double m bulk, about 1

hour Press indentation m center
of each bun Ptace pitted, cooked
prune or peachdipped in nutt in
each indentation Bake in
350 degreeovn 20 mmu'ei

Topping
' Cup flour
2 Tbsp or mora melted or

soft butter
2 Tbsp sugar

t tsp Cinr

Mil ingredients Crumble on top
of each bun

WHY NOT a deskcalendar b
Successand a Rouh Bouli he
Papermate''Both are available
at lic Haskell Free Press.

Trim Holiday Pounds Wisely
COLLI-G- STATION For

man people the holtdat
seasonis directIs followed b
the ' Januars Bluet" hen
the re trcing to lose those
n. ss pounds gaineddunng
the holtdass

Cutting down on calorics
not valuable nutrients, is the
important thing to remember
when reducing." Sails

rVound (4)
X B LOIS 0

Mr and Mr BUI

Gina and Sheree spent the
weekend in Lubbock

Malting with Dr and Mrs
Bills Kemp and Kem over the
weekend were Mr and Mrs
Jim Kemp. Houston,and Mrs
Kemp's sister and husband.
Mr and Mrs AI Morris.
Austin

Mr. Margttarlt Jordan
San Antonio and Mr and Mrs
John L. Lewis from Hideawav
lake have been visiting Mrs
N I McCollum and Nettie

Mr. and Mr. H. L. McKay
from Bmwnficld came by and
picked up Mrs Edna Mae
Lyles and took her to
Greenville to attend the
funeral services of Mrs
McKay's Mrs. Lola
Mansfield Mrs Mansfield
was Mrs Lvles sister-in-la-

Malting in the Mclvin
Norman home were their
children and grandchildren.
Mrs James Norman. Mike.
Ken and Sharla from Maple
wood. N J and Mrs Thomas
Coston.Laura. Julia and Stacy
from Ft Worth.

Mr. aad Mrs lvd Uracil
and family from Brownficld
spent the weekend with Mr
and Mrs Buddv Bracll

Mr. and Mrs Mm V.

Mc Dennett spent the week-
end in Morton with his
parents. Mr and Mrs Charles
P McDermett

ChrtstesseGreesseand Fran-
ces Arend attended the All
Teias Beauty Show at the
Fairmont Hotel in Dallas. Feb.
1st. 2nd and 3rd. They
attended classeson new hair
styles and colors, styles for
Total Fashion and evening
styles and viewed a contest of
commercial hair styles. The
new styles for spring will be
curly, short and fluffy. They
alsoattendedshopow nersand
legislation seminars.

Attending the All Tesas
Beauty Show from this area
were Glcnda Ellis. Betty
Gideon. Kay Perry. Pat
Hams. Brenda Whitworth.
Martha lolivcr. Patricia Roof.
Haskell. Frances Davis, Rule
and Dianna Seymour. Merkcl.

Mr. and Mrs I dd Smart
from Lubbock have been in
Haskell on business

Mrs. Mildred Berry spent
the weekend in the home of
Mr and Mrs. JamesSchltttler
and familv of Duncan. Okla

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Meyer
and Mr and Mrs Neal Meyer
of Colton. Wash . and Mr and

N
. . N i "
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Let us help you with your Valentine
candy Come in while selectionsare
good

JOHNSON PHARMACY
VOL'S PRESCRIPTION CENTER
4 It North Ileal HasUk. Tasaa

OpaM TiJS F.M.-Ch- MMl Ssaswy
NlalMa gfjjl fasafgaa gfj IMMN

Springer, foods and nutrition
specialist with the Teias
Agricultural Enensson Ser-

vice. The TesasAAM L'ntver-sits- -

Sistem. said this week
TThe four sourcesof calories

in a Mails diet are fats,
carbohydrates, protein and
alcohol But in addition to
tupplving calories, fat. carbo-

hydrates and protein also

j own j
REDWINE

mother.

Mrs Leigh Schultheis of

Union Town. Wash arc
visiting in the home of Mr

and Mrs Vernas Burson
Mrkv Abm Bird and Robert

Rov Bird. Jr of Stamford
spent the weekend with their
grandparents. Mr and Mrs
Alvis Bird They were accom

pained bv Robin McCandlcss
and Edward Marino, also of
Stamford

LOOK WHO'S NEW
Mr. and Mrs Gary Robert-

son of Albuquerque. New

Mciico announcethe birth of
a daughter. Leisa Ann. born
lm.jf.lfTS, weighing 7 lbs.
9 ozs. Lcisa has an older
brother. Charles. Grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs. Albert
Burnerof Haskell and Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Robertson of
Roswell. New Mciico.

Baking Bread
Takes Time,
Worth Effort

Al'STIN-Newcom- ers to
the art of bread baking
should not be put off if their
efforts are not pnze winners
(retting acquainted to the
feci of bread dough takes a
little learning.

Texas Department of
Agriculture home economists
suggest the following tips for
bakinp, ycast-nsin- g bread.

When dissolving granular
yeast, water should be
between 105-11- 5 degrees.To
test it. put a few drops in the
inside of your wrist. It
should feel very warm but
not hot.

Kneading will determine
ti.e texture of your bread
Fold the dough toward you
and push it away with the
heel of your hand in a
rocking motion. Rotate the
dough and repeat the
movement until the dough is
smooth and blistered.

Dough must be kept in a
warm, draft-fre- e place while
it is rising. To test for
doubled bulk, stick your
fingertips half an inch into
the dough. Impressions will
remain of the dough has
doubled. To punch dough
down, plunge your fist
directly into the center

Type of flour used
depends on personal
preference Whole wheat
flour contains all the wheat
in its natural proportions and
is preferred by some for its
nutntional value Its baking
strength, however, is less
than that of white flour and
the volume of an all whole
wheat loaf will not be that of
one made with white flour

enriched flour
u made from refined wheat
to which vitamins and
minerals have been added
Prepared by milling and
sifting cleaned wheat, this
flour consists essentially of
the endosperm or inner
portion of grain

TDA home economists
point out that yeast dough
can be froien about a week
though it is better to bake
the bread first and then
freeie it To use froien
dough, thaw and shape it,
allowing it to rise double
before baking

206 N Ave E

perform specific bodv funct-

ions For that reason. thc
shouldn t be complctelv
eliminated from the diet, the
specialist advised

She suggested trsing to
avoid high calorie foods such
at concentratedsweetsor fats
that supplv few other nutn
ents

"Remember that enriched
whole grain breads, cereals,
vegetables and fruits gener
alls supply generous amounts
of vitamins and minerals along
with the carbohvdrates But
it's what goes on these foods
that adds excess empts
calorics butter. margarine,
tellies, jams." the said

Some other points to rem-

ember when dieting are:
Trim the visible fat from

your meat, or select light-

weight beef, poultry or lean
fish since these meats arc
lower in fat

Don't cut out milk, but
drink (unified low fat or
fortified skim milk for fewer
calories with the same valu-

able nutrients whole milk has.
Justcat a little leas, resist

second helpings and don't
expectovernight results.

Marriage
Liscenses

The following marriage
license were issued during
January 197S by County Clerk
Jenny Braell

Amos RascocVaughn. Abi-

lene and Billic Jo Green.
Stamford.

R. W. Greenwood and
Aileen Marie Greenwood.
Munday.

Frank Dutton and Janice
Isbell. Munday.

Kcnntth Darrel Pierson.
O'Brien and Linda SueBolton.
Knox City.

Thomas Leonard Florence,
Rule and LouiseLela Hewitt.
Stamford.

Hardy Wcldon Wall and
Margie I eta Stewart, Sey-

mour.
Jody Glenn Edwards and

Deborah Kay Denson. Tah
oka.

Johnny Z. Abila and Belia
Perez. Haskell

CAMDEN CLUB
Mrs. Esther Moore, presid-

ent of the Haskell Garden
Club has announced that the
club will meet February 13. at
2 p.m. in the Community
Building of the Haskell Nat-
ional Bank. Mrs. O. B. Ratliff
of Lubbock, will present the
program. Title of the program
will be "Wiiardy with Weath
cred Wood" and all members
are urged to attend and bring
a friend.

Sila trUatM
PURE GOLD

CONTAINS HOW
MANY CARATS ?

Ow Piniaal Artlcta.
Floater Contains Ceversyjc
On PureGU Jewelry, la.
Of Mmv Other VaJ.ahie
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February
$20 00 Hot WavePermanent $15.00

Ask aboutour otherspecials
Margie Burkett hasjoined our

Staff of Operators
We now havefour operators

to serveyou

Christene's
BeautySalon

864-260- 4
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LAURA LARNED. daughter of Mr ami Mrs ,M
Port Arthur, and granddaughterof Mr and kfc, 0

of Haskell, will be installed as Wotihv Vh.yrnjr
the Rainbow for (iirls in ceremoniesthis Satur fl
Her father will be installing officer and hr- - M
installed to the WW advisory board. . fc
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LAST CALl LBt

COATS iti
In price groups l ' w

$15.00, 25.00 & 35 00 K
Formally values to . 997

UBx

FUR TRIM SWEATERS,
Only 7 left

Valuesto 85.00 to goat :'
V2 Price jod

50 t
,251

PANT SUITS
10 Only $35.00

LE
far

LEATHER COATS Jj;
4 only 1st time reduced

V2 Price v
LONG DRESSES-FOR-MA Jj

PARTY PANTS ajj
In price groupsof

$15.OO-$25.OO- -$35 0Cf7

COATS
a
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Va tO V2 Off Jj
ml
rt.

LONG DRESSES& FORN'-j-

V2 Price
Mto

MISSES DRESSES ',

Regroupedto pru ts

$15.00 & $35 00
XI
At

JR. DRESSES
All to go at

yh Price

JR. PANT SUITS
V Price

MISSES JR. SPORTSWEAR

All regrouped

M Price

OneGroup

MISSES DRESSES
V Price
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v.
irii
F.
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r
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SSS$$5St
HOUSE FOR SALE in Rule.
60S Sunnv Ave. Phone 997
2592. 47p

FOR SALE $1550.00CASH: 4
room house 8t bath, large lot.
TV antenna, Ace fence in
front, west of gin office.
O'Brien. Walking distance to
Church, post office and
grocery. Mrs. Jess Denning-ton- .

O'Brien. p

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1401 N.
Ave. F. $16,000, Herren
Insurance Agency. C. H.
Herren. 1 1 IN. Ave. E. Phone
8643322.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Nice 2 bedroomwith closed
garage& fenced yard. 1406
N. Ave. L

Eitra nirvOedroom with
large Oienccd yard &
doubl)9carport. 1107 N.
Ave. K

Small 2 bedroom older
house completely redone.
Beautiful drapes, nice car-

pet, fenced yard St carport.
$5,500.00

Large 4 b"J rtn. 2 full
bathson c0 '"'

Equity o6.000.00cash
3 bedroom brick with 2

baths A 2 car garage,
fenced yard. Good location
needs some maintainance

$11,500.00
2 bedro in. onlySOLO
Small 2 bedroom near
hospital. Storm doors &
windows, water well

$4,000.00
The H artafield Agency

864-266-5 4--

FOR SALE

New Spanish 3 bedroom
house. 2 baths, den. fire-
place, built-ins- . 2 car gar-
age, storage & utility.

Inquire at McGee& Tidrow
Builders Supply, 105 N.
First.

864-355- 2

56c

WANTED

TWO CHRISTIAN girls seek-
ing part time work, house
cleaning, etc. to aid in our
support. Both of us are active
in Christian ministry work 100
hours each month. Call
864-245- p

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice to banks of Haskell

County, as authorized and re-

quired by Article 2544 V.C.S.
State of Texas, the Commis-
sioners Court of Haskell
County at their regular meet-

ing place will accept bids for
designation as County De-

pository for Haskell County
Funds and Haskell County
School Funds until 10:00
o'clock A. M. Monday, Feb-

ruary 10th, 1975. Any banking
concern within the county
desiring appointment as
depository will file their bid
applications with the County
Judgeof Haskell County, and
must be in his handsby 10:00
o'clock A. M February 10.

1975. B. O. Roberson.County
Judge. c

I HAVE BUYERS for all size
farms or grass land, any-

where. If you with to sell or
buy. contact Wallace Moor-hous- e

Insurance. Phone 422-434-

Munday. Teias. 6 8c

Shop Haskell First

Lose weight with New

ShapeTablets and Hydrei
Water Pills.

Wood's Pharmacy
Rah p

H. F. LANGFORD

Sand and Gravel
Caliche aad Kill

Rate Hwy. West Haskell

MOBILE HOMES SALES
Factory selling new mobile
homes below wholesale.
Bolm Homes. Wichita Falls

1 $gp
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SEVEN FOOT TALL RaggedyAnn doll made by Mrs. Ed Fouts
of Rule, holds Kclli Gilliam, five year old daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Gilliam of Haskell. Kelli is shown holding a regular
size RaggedyAnn doll. The larger version of the doll was made
for Laurel Fouts and hasbeen
Antiques.

DEATH NOTICES
Mrs. Jackson
Funeral services for Mrs.

Lessie Ann Jackson, 87, of
Gorec, were held February 4,
in First Baptist Church with
the Rev. Charles Casey.
pastor and the Rev. Douglas
Crow, pastor of Vera Baptist
Church, officiating.

Burial was in Hefner Cem-

etery under the direction of
McCauley-Smit- h Funeral
Home of Munday.

Included in the survivors
are two nieces, Mrs. Loyd
Fcemstcr and Mrs. W. L.

Pack, both of Haskell.

Mrs. Larned
Funeral services for Mrs.

Maggie Larned, 76, of Haskell
were held February 4, at First
United Methodist Church in
Haskell with the Rev. Robert
W. Brown, Sr. pastor, Rev.
Danny Johnson, pastor of
Calvary Baptist. Rule, and
Rev. Steve Harper, pastor of
First United Methodist Chu-

rch in Roby. officiating.
Burial was in Willow Cem-

etery under the direction of
Holden-McCaule- y Funeral
Home.

Born November 23. 1898 at
Franklin, she had lived in
Haskell sinceearly childhood.
She married Gordon Larned
on June9. 1917. He preceded
her in deathon June18. 1938.
She was a member of the First
United Methodist Church and
the Rainbow SewingClub. She
wasa retiredsupervisor of the
grade school cafeteria.

Survivors include: two dau-

ghters, Mrs. Jack (Capitola)
Davis and Mrs. Wendil
(Frances) Jarman. both of
Pasadena; four sons. John.
Dec. andN. J., all of Haskell

Tsley'a Painting Service
Commercial. Residential

Tape-Bed-Texto-

PanelingA Sheetrock
Installed.

HouseA FenceRepair
Call 864-245-9

6 lip

JUNK-- TIQUES. glass
ware, furniture, baby bed.
books, dishes, bottles, doll
Kleenex box, dolls, mis.
We buy. sell or trade. We
trade books. 1764 N. Ural
S. Mra. Hariey

INSTANT CAM for any
good merchandisemodern
or old Pfce. Me-llt- T any
time.

LACKEY'S
Throckmorton Highway

Haskell. Tea. Illfe

BOB'S SHOE SHOP

Wc Repair AU

and Boots Open from I
la -2 to 6:66.

BOB WALDON, Owner
SOS South First

40tfc

on display at the Barber Shop
(Staff PhotoBy Don Comedy)

and Don of Deer Park; 18

grandchildren; 18 great-
grandchildren; three sisters.
Mrs. Joe Larned and Mrs.
Garland Calloway, both of
Haskell and Mrs. Arvil Jar-ma- n

of Dallas; threebrothers,
Jeff Tidwell of Hearst, R. E.
Tidwell of Haskell, and Oscar
Tidwell of Texarkana; two
sisters-in-law- . Ruby Tidwell of
O'Donnell and Vera Tidwell of
Hillsboro.

Active pallbearers were:
Wallace Cox Jr., Ken Lane.
Wallace Bird. Pete Wright.
Jesse Dean and Elmer Hil-liar-

Honorary pallbearers
were: Wallace Cox Si-.-. Oscar
Tooley. Marvin Collins, Leslie
Collins, E. C. Collins. Orbit-Collin- s

and Eric Bergstrom.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our

appreciation and thanks for
each kind deed andwords of
sympathy shown us at the
time of our sorrow in the loss
of our beloved brother and
uncle. We are especially
thankful for the food and floral
offerings. It will always be
remembered with deep grati-
tude. Mrs. Eula Crow. Mrs.
Carrie Harless. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Evans. Mrs. Minnie
Beckham and Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin King. Jr. 6p

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank all who

sent cards and visited Thur
man while he was in the
hospital. It made his stay
much more pleasant. A very
special "thank you" to the
doctors and nurses for their
special attention that they
showedhim. We appreciate so
much your concern in his
behalf. May God bless each
and every one of you.
Thurman andMarie Howeth

6P

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the

peopleof Haskell and Rule for
their kindness and many
consideratedeedsshown us at
the loss of our mother,
Soledad Menchaca. Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Hatley. 6p

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express

our appreciation for the many
kind deeds and acts of
sympathy shown us by the
people of Rule and Haskell at
the death of our mother.
SoledadMenchaca. The Men-

chacafamily. 6p

ValentinePoem
Rosesare Red
Violets are Blue
We eat Beef
How about You.

If on 'Valentine's Day
You Think Your Lover la Great
Prove it by feeding Mini
A Big. Juicy Sirloin Steak!!

Mclba Howard

Short Agenda
FacesLocal
Commissioners

Members of the Commis-
sioners Court of Haskell
County met January 28. for a
special session with all mem-
bers present.

Major item of business on
the agendawasthe agreement
to extend the lease ofthe West
Texas Rehabilitation Commis-
sion office for a period of 4
years. Members of the court
agreed to lease the portion of
the building used by the
Commission for the fee of 38c
per squarefoot. The amount is
the sameas has beencharged
in the past. Current lease on
the building expires Septem-
ber 2. 1975.

Next meeting of the Com-
missioners Court will be held
February 10. in the Haskell
County Courthouse.

Public Hunters
Have Varied
SuccessIn State

AUST1N--Hunter- s particip- -

ating in public huntson Texas
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment game management
areas had varied success,
accordingto departmentoffic-

ials.
They had the hardest time

killing deeron the Pat Mayse
Wildlife Management Area in
EastTexas.Of the 408 hunters
taking part in the hunt this
year, only seven got deer, a
hunter success ratio of only
around .02 percent.

Hunters on the Chaparral
Wildlife Management Area
near Artesia, on the other
hand, managed to harvest 88
deer, thereby giving the 166

hunterstaking part in the hunt
a 53 percent success ratio.
One of the 63 bucks killed on
the Chaparral area weighed
155 pounds field-dresse- d.

Parks and Wildlife Depart-
ment biologists say this is
large for a Texas white-taile-d

deer. However, this year's
buck weighed 24 pounds less
than the largest buck ever
taken from the Chaparral
Area.

Hunters on the Panhandle's
Gene Howe Wildlife Manage-
ment Area didn't do as well as
the Chaparral hunters. They
managed only a 32 percent
success,killing eight bucks for
the 25 hunters.

The 52 hunterswho showed
up to hunt on the Sierra Diablo
Wildlife Management Area in
West Texas killed 13 buck and
12 doe mule deer for a 48
percent successratio. One of
the bucksweighed 147 pounds
field-dresse- d while the others
averaged 100 pounds. Docs
averaged approximately 80
pounds.

On the Black Gap area in
the Big Bend country, 144

hunters killed 58 mule deer
plus a bonus of 22 javelina.
This amounted to a little
better than a 40 percent
successratio. The largest deer
field-dresse- d at 169 pounds.

In East Texas SO hunters on
the Engeling Wildlife Man-

agement Area killed 22 deer
for an approximate 45 percent
successratio. The largest buck
field-dresse- d at 134 pounds.

Hunters on the Kerr Wild-
life Management Area in the
Texas Hill Country near
Kerrville had fair hunter
success--approximatel- y 37
percent. The 137 hunterswho
participated in the hunt killed
exactly the number of deer
which area biologists wanted
harvested--5- 0 Average field
dressed weight of the bucks
was 82 pounds, and the
average weight of the does
was 67 pounds.

I

The

WASHINGTON

r? Aalt Looks

from Here'
'--fin

OMAR BURLESON
Congressman 11th Dhtrkt

WASHINGTON. D. C- -
EVERY COUNTRY IN THE
WORLD, including our own.
has hadits national police and
intelligence operations.

OUR OWN COUNTRY
MUDDLED THROUGH
WARS AND CRIME WAVES
without either a CIA or FBI.
We did. however, during the
American Revolution, have
secret intelligence operations.
Theodore Roosevelt founded
the Bureau of Investigation
which preceded the FBI by
some30 years.

NOW, WITH THE TREND
TOWARDS LIBERALISM,
there are those who have
found reason to want to
dismantle all our intelligence
agencies. Just recently, the
old UnAmcrican Activities
Committee in the House of
Representatives was scuttled
by the New Congress. Under
the influence of Watergate,
the CIA is under attack for
conducting domestic surveil-
lances,an authority which was
never intended. Neither had
the times of the 60's been
intended or ever expected
when the thousands ofrevol-
utionaries (their own term)
marched in Washington and
other cities across the Coun-
try. The question was always
where did they get their
finances. Peoplewho apparen-
tly lived well didn't comehere
from the four corners of the
Nation by airplane for noth-
ing. It may be an over-
simplification but the role of
the CIA, at that time, was to
try to find out what foreign
connections the leaders of
these revolutionary groups
may have had in financing
these activities.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES
OF BOTH THE HOUSE AND
THE SENATE are being
formed to investigate both the
CIA and FBI. These agencies
have grown to massive size
and are accused ofa serious
challenge to popular freedom.

THE FBI IS NOW CHARG-
ED WITH ASSEMBLING IN-

FORMATION such as has
come its way on Members of
Congress.The CIA is charged
with having kept a file on
10,000 or more Americans in
the course of trying to
determine if the war protests
of the 1960'swere inspired or
financed from foreign sources,
and to what extent.

AS YET, THERE IS NO
SIGHTED INSTANCE OF
ANY Member of Congress
being intimidated by the FBI.
nor any war demonstrator
having been unduly hounded
by the CIA. It could have
happenedin isolated instances
without shaking the founda-
tions of this Republic.

AS FAR AS CONGRESS-
MEN ARE CONCERNED,
THEY ARE NO LESS free of
peculiarities, and have human
behavior like anyoneelse, but.
although some are suspicious
that they may have been
investigated, nothing shows
up yet that any such informa-
tion was formally solicited but
only that which came to them
by reference.

THE POINT IS, THAT OUR
HIGH CRIME RATE, and the
foment in the Country, will
continue as opportunity pre-
sents itself, but there arc
those in this increasingly
assertive and permissive
Democratic society, who seem
to think there is a threat of
oppression when laws arc
enforced or investigations arc
made of actions designed to
overthrow and subvert this

PAPERPICKUP
The Rule Junior Class will

pickup scrap papers Saturday
morning. February 8. from 9
a.m. until noon. Numbers to
call arc 997-215- 997-228-

and 9972497.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS-Thurs- dax . Fibriian h. ITT1 Hipl

uJt? IjgBkrll Ifrtt JlrrfiB
EstablishedJanuarv I. 1886

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

my--v ASSOCIATION
BILL COMEDY. G. E. TAI KINGTON

BILL COMEDY -- Publisher
DON COMEDY-Ed- Her

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice at
Box 577. Haskell. Texas79521. under the Act of March
3. 1870

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Haskell and Adjoining Connlles

Snb Tax Total

One Yea' S 5.00 .25 $ 5.25
SixMonths $3.00 .15 $3.15
Two Years $ 9.50 .48 $ 9.98

Elsewhere In Texna
One Year $6.00 .30 $6 30

SixMonths $4.00 .20 $4.20
Two Years $1150 .58 $12.08

OntaMcofTcxa
One Year $ 8.00
Six Months $ 4.50
Two Years $15.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
being called to the attention of the publishers.

Nation.
DEMANDS ARE NOW

HEARD IN THE CONGRESS,
from people and organizations
around the Country, that there
should be no confidentiality in
these agencies and other
intelligence operations in our
Government for fear of repres-
sive action. Nothing is perfect
and it is entirely possible that
a reorganization, a restate-
ment of aims and principles
should beredefined to guide
these operations. It would,
however, be disastrous and
make ineffective law enforce-
ment and hamper efforts to
guard against insecurity for
this Country, if total control
and publicity of our intel-
ligence activities were impos-
ed by the Congress. If this
should happen, we can forget
about conducting investiga-
tions necessaryto our internal
security. There is a limit on
secrecy and sensible men
should apply it. But to open up
every aspectof these agencies
would not only impair our
ability for law enforcementbut
prevent our being able to
obtain knowledge of subver-
sive influences inspired from
abroad.

WHITE BIBLES, imitation
leather, red letter, with dic-
tionary, concordance, color-
ed pictures, time chart of
Bible history Excellent for
gifts Haskell Free Press

416 N. FIRST ST.

OPEN 9 A.M.

HUDAY a

5UN, TTIT

in

ivioiviann- -

Fin

TURKEY AND

EN

1 inch cubaso cooktrl
turkav (4-- 5 piacct
Mrvingl

1 up. ground ginger
up monosodium glutemate

1 Tbtp. sugar or molatses
H tsp. dry mustard

cup soy sauce
' cup saladoil
1 clove garlic, minced
1 inch piecessmall

zucchini, unpeelecl
Strips of green pepper
Cherry tomatoes

Combine ginger, must,ml. msQ.

molasses. toy sauce,salad oil and
garlic in glass W pottery bowl
and allow tn stand let ?4 hours
at room Pour over
turkey and allow to mannate
several hourt in refrigerator
Drain turkey and thiead onto
tkewert alternately with
zucchini, green peppen and
tomatoes. Brush with mannadi'
and broil 2 inches above coals,
brushing with marinade and
turning often, until meat is
sizzling hot and vegetablesare
cooked through Brush once
more with marinade and serve
immediately. Serve with sweet
potatoes

for additional httipM wr He lohn
C White i hi inn'. .iiiiiii renas
Department of Agriculture P O
Box i:84 Austin. I. .!. MM I

864-332- 6

CLOSE 6 P.M.

SATURDAY FLBRl'ARY 7 K

21.11 JAN 'M Farm II

Open UnderNew
Complete line Tack and Saddles
Major Brand Boots and Clothing

All Needsin Western Apparel

win

aejMatnatwxai o,.. w.o-- i

-- nriir

I

WE ARE IN

TO

HELP

ElAnother

VEGETABLES
BROCHETTE

temperature

theAttic

iSfe.

Wheatley'sWestern Wear
Now Ownership

TOWER THEATRE tems

Three

L""hiA lC

BUSINESS

BUSINESS
Whan you need
money for any worthwhile business pur
pose, come in and talk it over with us.
Ware commercial loan specialists Why not
do it today?

FarmersNational Bank
RULE, TEXAS
MemberFDIC

J
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A SMILE FOB SPARKPLUG!!! BarnesGoogle's favorite nag. Sparkplug, is treated to a fncndlv
hello from a voting friend This ice skating horse will delight voungsters when he narrow U
escapesthe efforts of the "Sour GrapeGang" to kidnap him during this year'sall-ne- Holidav
on ke show The production will return to the Big Country for five performances Feb. 13-1-

Tickets are still available for S.I. $4 and 15 at the Tavlor County Coliseum Bo office and Sears in
Abilene and San Angelo

Announcing
Roy & JayTrussell

Are Now Operating

TrussetTsNorth Side Mobil
Tuneups-Mufflers-Br- akes

Snocks Wash & Grease

VSc latltr ill ic 4M
iaaadtrsWM-nu- i

"We Give S&H Green Stamps
201 N. Ave. E Phone864-352- 2

Moving
On

P!se
KNIT SHIRTS

PatternsASohds Latest Styles

or 217.00
HEAVY COATS

Suedecloth, Nylon, Corduroy

1 12 Price
BOOTS

Sorrell Color
Reg. 38.96 Moving on

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS
MEDICAL Tommy Harrell.
Haskell. Jimmie D Hams.
Haskell. Veroia Anders. Has-

kell. Dewie Wester. Haskell;
J B Reeves. Haskell. Alma
Ruth Smith. Rule: Florenio
Gonzales. Stamford. Dora
Bartley. Haskell; Marvin
Medford. Haskell; John
Sparkman. Haskell. Elbert B.

Whorton. Rule. Mattie C.
Hunt. Haskell. URue league.
Haskell Velma Lou Hertel.
Sagerton
SI RGICAL JamesH Cooke.
Goree. Riley J Anderson.
Mundav. Chnsty McAdams.
Haskell. Nannette McAdams.
Haskell

DISMISSED
Tommy Harrell. Jimmie D.
Hams. Vernu Anders. Dewie
Wester. Elbert B Whorton.

Out Fall Stock

8.99

Movinqon

19.95

SUITS
All colors, styles,and

good run of sizes.Moving on

56.00 to 77.00
ONE LARGE RACK

Jackets Casual Coats
Sweaters Jack-Shir- ts

Moving on12PliCO

Jeans Jumpsuits
Golf Shirts CasualHats
Top Coats

Just to list someof the items
that have to be moved.

Apparel for men

PerformerIs
Near Home

One Holidav on Ice perform
er ill be practically skating in
her own backyard when the
production comes to Abilene
Feb 13

Rulona Holland, a principal
skater in the show, is a native
of Houston, and at the tender
ageof 14 she'swell on her av

to being oneof the bestamong
professional skaters

Rulona is the daughter of
two talented ice skaters. Her
parents skated in several
revues Ice O Rama. Frosty
Frolics and Ice Vogue.

After they left the ice show
life, the Hollandsopenedtheir
own rink in Houston Rulona
literally lived on the ke. She
skated long arduous hours--wttho-

lessons. She learned
by watching

"I realized that I could
imitate everything I saw."
Ms. Holland said, "but when
someone tried to tell me how
to do a trick, I was a dismal
failure."

Now in her third year with

laskill, Tins

Parker'sSuper Mark
Tiliphiu

Accipti.

Luncheon Peas

YELLOW HOMINY

LIGHT TUNA

TOMATO CATSUP
MARSHMALLOW

CREME

SBF
FLAV-R-PA- K

Blackeye Peas
10 OZ PKQ

WEST-PA- C

Cut Corn

20 OZ BAG

STALEY PANCAKE

SYRUP

ZEE BRAND

PILLOW-PAC- K

Napkins

I mMaVam

Holidav on Ice Rulona has
featured roles in Sounds of

the 70s". the sho s livelv

opening number. Make Your

Own Kind of Music '. hich

closes the Ars half. nd in
"Saturdav Night. U S A.', a

rollicking production number
featuring a touch of the bam
dance and the traditional
Swing Wait

Holiday on Ice will be in

Abilene for five performances
only Feb 13 16 Tickets may

be purchasedfor S3. S4 and J5

at the Taylor County Coliseum
bos office and at Sears in
Abilene and San Angelo.

State Store
License Is
Abolished

Comptroller Bob Bullock

reminded Tesas business
operators Saturday that the
state store license require
ments has been abolished

Bullock said his office has
been beseiged with calls and
letters this month by bus- -

Stent -- Just liilfiit- -
Fiii Staaps Cuius Gli.ly

WHITE SWAN EARLY JUNE

WHITE SWAN WHITE OR

DEL MONTE CHUNK

HUNTS

KRAFT

33

59

7 OZ JAR

1

36 OZ

160 CT.

GIANT SIZEI

Cheer
49 OZ BOX

$103

messes which were unaware

that the license requirement
was repealed as of Dec. 31

174
"Obviouslv the past ad

ministration didn't get the
message out Bullock said
"I consider it good news that
we've been able to do awav

"with the store license
The store license, which

Shopfor shoeshopsin the

pgw
jS!

alssssW

-- Ii lisirn the Right tl

511 if
ISIA

17 OZ

15 0ZCAN

6V2

32 BOTTLE

stalledat for a single store.
was a revenue MM
Its repeal bs phases was
ordered bv the in

TI
Bullock said that some

240.000 in Tesas had
covered bv

the license act
He said his is

returning license still

assssstkkw

Mgp

Imit- -

Nirth Wist

SIZE

CAN

CAN

FOR

33CHomoMiOl.
USDA "CHOICE"

Round Steak

10.9
WRIGHT'S SLICED

Slab Bacon

99
97

49C

3 --990

5

BAD C baupi

RUSSET 10 LB

FRESH

CRISP GREEN

I

minor

Legislature

stores
previously been

office
monev

i
490
69C

h"ta at

s--1' 94
"vinrsv

todon.k.

lhanl. .-- " fa

Attend

''Ur

fl Lm W WH
TIM

I

I

OZ

OZ

.

SW

Cat

. a
5 LB BAG

9

(saaVATvjal

--Vl sell only USDA Chcct

Pork Steak u
GROUND

Beef
HORMEL CHOPPED

Ham
riinAUV

d
MM'

am

LB

Kl

wwwii.i un--o
gaw

3 lb size
nams lly cookedi

p aaa
, j ..

BAG

prisd
m

2296

"aa
bu"ntlnw

PfciiegS

WHITE

PURE!

CANEl
ifMaH

SUG1

$053

FRESH

FRESH

AUGUST

RUI

ASST.

A

DUI1CLCW!

Canned

Potatoes

Carrots

Cabbage
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plan as a result of the
expiration of his CPCP con-

tract.
Floyd McGuire. Jr. of

Munday has revised his
conservation plan to include a
new tract of land that he
recently acquired from H. W.

Liles of Weinert. Parallel
terraces have already been
applied on one of the cropland
fields He also plans to
establish an improved pasture
along Lake Creek uaing
Bermudagrass.

INVENTORIES AND
EVALUATIONS PREPARED

Inventories and evaluations
are records of asiistance
provided to individuals or
units of government which
usually do not own agricul-
tural land. These inventories
and evaluations are made to
assist the individual or unit of
government solve a problem
which they have that usually
requires the technical exper-
tise of a Soil Conservation
Service technician.

Inventories and evaluations
recently have been prepared
for Haskell Independent Sc-

hool District, Kenneth Sams.
Superientendent; Mrs. Emma
Reed. Don Comedy, and
Royce Adkins of Haskell, and
Glen Shelton of Wichita Falls.

SHORTTAKES
As we expected, President

Ford pocket vetoes the bill
which would have extended
the time during which 1973

Rural Environmental Assis-

tance Program and 1974 Rural
Environmental Conservation
Program monies could be
obligated. Now we await an
act of congress to
a cost shareprogram to assist
farmers and ranchers install
conservation measures. As

soon as information is receiv-
ed, you will be notified. We
are not expecting to learn
anything until mid-summe-r.

PLEASE REMEMBER that
classified ads are CASH IN
ADVANCE for individuals not
having businessesand not
having charge accounts with
the Haskell Free Press.Rates
are printed at the top of the
classified page. Please bring
your ad by or mail it with your
check. Thanks for your co-

operation. Classified Ad Dept.

Advertising Doesn't Coat
...It Pays!
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A Weakly Report Of Aori Business News

arm-fact-s
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Departmentof Agriculture
John C White. Commissioner

Cotton Planting Underway . .

Not Bragging ... In Case You
Question.

HASKELL, TEXAS 79M1, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1975

Still Number One But
Missed It . . . Pesticide

Now that February is hare,cotton planting can officially
begin in the Rio Grande Valley. A reduction of 50 per cent
in acres to be planted this year compared to 1974 is now
indicated for that section of the state.

The continued bleak outlook for cotton is the chief
reason for the anticipated downturn in acreage.Expected
to offset that cotton acre cut is an increase in grain
sorghum, however.

While changes can yet occur, the following are recent
percentage estimates of acres to be planted to cotton this
seasoncompared with last year: Coastal Bend 40 per cent;
Upper Gulf Coast 40 per cent; Brazos-Navasot-a River
Bottoms 40 per cent; SouthernBlacklands 50 per cent.

EVEN though Texascontinues to be the number one
cattle feeding state in the nation, you don't hear too many
people bragging about it any more, at least not for the
present.

But for the record, Texas had 1,327,000head of cattle
on feed as of Jan 1., the Texas Crop and Livestock
Reporting Services notes. This is 40 per cent below the
2,205,000head on feed as of a year ago.It is seven per cent
below the number on feed a month ago.

The number of cattle on feed is the smallest for Texas
sinceJune 1970 when there 1,292,000 head on feed.

Nationwide, similar downturnsare reported.
Cattle and calves on feed for slaughter market in the 23

major feeding states totaled 9,619,000head. This is 26 per
cent below a year agoand 31 per cent lower than two years
ago.

In Texas, the "large" feedlots those with 1,000 or more
capacity-ha- d an occupancy of 43 per cent of their
capacity. Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the large lots were
completely vacant.

Feedlot operatorsreport intentions to market 850,000
cattle between now and March 31. This would be 64 per
cent of the number on feed as of Jan. 1 and would be 13
per cent lower than marketing during the sametime span a

year ago.

IN CASE you might have missed the final 1974
projections for major crops in Texas, here they are. Cotton
production is set at 2,260,000bnles, this is 2,053.000bales
less than the 1973 upland cotton. Production of
American Pimd cotton, however, slowed a slight increasein

sH r. ssJfl
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1974 over 1973 Production m 1974 was set at 27,000
balescompared with 25,800bales in 1973.

Grain sorghum for Texas in 1974 is expected
to be down a fourth from 1973. Total 1974 production is
set at bushels compared with
bushelsproduced in 1973

The 1974 corn crop in Texas which comprises
bushels is the largest for the state since 1943

Yield is expectedto average92 bushels per acre Peanut
production in Texas in 1974 is expected to total

pounds, or about pounds less than
1973. Wheat in 1974 was about half the 1973
crop Rice is expected to be up 25 per cent, hay will be
down about 12 per cent, oat production for 1974 will be
down 70 per cent from 1973.

FEB. 10-1-4)

MONDAY
Hot Dogs Mustard
Tator Tots Catsup
Pork and Beans
Orange Juice
Cake with Chocolate Frosting
Milk

TUESDAY
Pizza
Buttered Corn
CabbageSlaw
Fruit Jell-Mil-

Turkey Tetrazzini
SeasonedGreen Beans

Salad
Hot Rolls Butter
Apple Crisp
Milk

Spanish
Spinach
Carrot Sticks
Cornbread Butter
Pear Halves
Milk

FRIDAY
Fried Chicken
Mashed Potatoes

Peas
Garden Salad
Hot Rolls Butter
Chocolate Pudding
Milk

A to The
Haskell Free Press is an
Ideal gift tor any occasion
We do all the work. Just
come by and give ua the
name and addressand we'll
send a gift certificate in
your name. Haskell Free
Press.

February
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NATHAN BUSSEY, Evangelist
Oklahoma City, Oka.

30! NORTH AVENUE

production

312.000,000 417,000,000

73,600,000

420.375.000 50,000,000
production

SCHOOL LUNCH
MENUS

WEDNESDAY

Combination

THURSDAY
Dumplings

Blackeyed

SUBSCRIPTION

- 1

PASTOR: B. BRAGG

FR PRCSS
NUMBER SIX

The Texas Highway Patrol
ten accidents on

rural highways in Haskell
County during the month of
December. 1974, according to
Sergeant Frank Jircik. High-

way Patrol supervisor of this
area.

These crashes resulted in
threepersonskilled and seven
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county

TED

during the year of 1974 shows
a total of 59 accidents
resulting in 1 1 persons killed
and 42 persona injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for the 60 countiesof
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Region for
December. 1974. showsa total
of 598 accidentsresultingIn 1 1

personskilled and 340 persons
injured as compared to Dec-

ember, 1973. with 499 acci
dents resulting in 17 persons
killed and 277 personsinjured.
This was 99 more accidents,
six less killed, and 63 more
injured in 1974 at the seme
period of time.

The 1 1 traffic deathafor the
month of December, 1974,
occurred in the following
counties: three in Potter; two
in Haskell; and one each in
Clay, Garza, Lamb, Moore.
Randall, and Wheeler.

THANK YOU!!
AS WE CELEBRATE OUR

11TH BIRTHDAY
in Haskell, we want to express our
Sincere for the won-
derful patronage and we
have enjoyed.
You, our customers, have made the
past11 yearsvery We want
to say Thank You!!
As in the past, we will continue to
serve the people of Haskell and sur-
rounding area to the best of our
ability. So when we can be of assist-
ance to you on farm machinery and
repairs, pleasecall on us.

AGAIN WE SAY THANK YOU!

RichardsonTruck &
w

Your International Truck cV Tractor Dealer
Tkrocknmorton Hif sway Phone 84-347-4

I-- H Parts Factory Trained Mechanic

SUNDAYS: ft A. Rt-7:0- 0 P.M.

7:30 Nightly
NOON-LUNC- H SERVICES

Tuesday Friday: 2:00--1 2:50 p.m.

NURSERY PROVIDED
FOR SERVICES

EVERYONE WELCOME!

HASKELL, TEXAS

DUDLEY

DPS Accident
Report

investigated

Appreciation
friendship

pleasant...

ALL

Tractor

A s WLm
BOB GABRIEL, Singr

Tyler, Texas

First BAPTIST Church
PHONE 864-25-8I

MUSIC YOUTH: BURGESS

:.

:
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RULE ROUNDUP
BULLETIN BOARD

Feb. 7. Rule at Old Glory
Feb. 10. Young Homemakers

Valentine Supper,7 30 p.m.
Feb. 10. Lion's Club
Feb. II. Rule host to

McCaulley, 7 p.m.
Feb II. U.M.W.. 9:30 a.m.
Feb. 13. Volunteers Service.

7:30 p.m.
Feb 13. Jr Hi host to O'Brien

LUNCHROOM MENU
rrh 10 14

(Milk servedwith all meals)
MONDAY

Fish St catsup
buttered green beans
cooked cabbage
peaches
hot rolls

TUESDAY
Pizza
blackeyedpeas
cabbageslaw
jello with fruit
cranberry sauce

WEDNESDAY
red beans
buttered spinach

BV OLETA CORNELIUS...::::::::. :::
french fries
catsup & onions
cornbread
peach cobbler

THURSDAY
hamburgerswith lettuce,
tomato, onion A pickle
butter english peas
with potatoes
mixed greens
peanut butter cookies

FRIDAY
ham. cheese, tuna, barbecue,
peanut butter sandwiches
butteredcom
carrot sticks
cranberry sauce
noodles A cheese

The Sweet Home Baptist
Church was host to the fifth
Wednesday night praver ser
vices January 29. A nice
group turned out in spite of
the cold weather Special
music was brought by La Nell
and Wynette Williams, dau
ghtenof Rev and Mrs J R

Williams
Fifth Wednesday night

HenryBlock has
17 reasonswiiy you
shouldcometo us

for incometax help
Reason12. Our people have been
specially trained . . . and keep
abreastof all the latesttax laws. We
will do our best in preparingyour
return. And thenwe'll carefully
check it for accuracy.

cklki
Sl

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
111 NORTH AVE. E

Open am 5 p.m.. 9 12 Sat Phone864-332-2

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

alaVWaafl

Superseding

CA eee) ever- -
XL-10- 0 sets RCA Super
AccuCotor matin picture
lube give you sparkling boghi
dramaticallydetailed
picturesand natural, warm.

tSSWT

Big
screen,
compact
price!
only

$449
W.T.

BLOCK

RCA
XlrlOO

100 SoSrJStJ,
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prayer servicesare
an outcome of our city wide

held last year. The
next fifth night
prayer servicewill be April 30.
at 8 p.m. in the First Baptist
Church.

BUSY BEES
Members ot the Rule Busy

Bee Club met in the home of
23. at 3 p.m. Mrs. Hines. club
23, at 3 p.m. Mrs Hines.
president,brought the meet-
ing to order

Mr. J. J Wheeler pre
sented the opening exercises
by reading. "The Passing
Years". Minutes were read by
the secretary. Mrs. Wheeler
and members answered the
roll call with helpful hints.
Happy Birthday was sung to
Mrs. Emmitt Eakins in honor
of that event.

Members reported total of
twenty-on- e visits had been
made to the sick and shut-in- s

and also total of thirteen
dishes had been carried to the
sick and ailing.

of coffee,
spiced tea. cake and nibbles
was served to the seven
members present.
serving of the
the club adjourned and then
visited.

The Busy Bee Cub will
meet next in the homeof Mrs.
Bill Gann. February 13. at 3
p.m.

The Stamford Memorial
Hospital School of Vocational
Nursing held their
exercises January 31. in St.
John's Methodist Church in
Stamford. Speaker for the
event was John B. Martin.
Diplomas were presentedby
the instructor. Mrs. Barbara
Fouts. A reception was held in
the Hall of the
church following the gradua-
tion exercises.

Receiving their diplomas
were Miss Janel Undreth of
Rule, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs A L. Landreth. and Mrs.
Karen Reber of Stamford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Denson.

U.M.W.
United Methodist Wo-

men will continue their study
on Jonah. Rather Die Than
Live. February 11, at 9:30

LY aLT xa M

It time on RCA XL -- 100 color TVs and black andwh.iw too' Don t wan -- these values cant' It limited timeevent so come in today' You can be sure ol great color andreliability becauseall new RCA XL-10- 0 have these quality

picture tube
wit s

black

color

revival

club

a

a

The

s

s a

XL-10- 0. 100 soNd state
reSeoMMy No chassistubes to
burn out'
Automatic Fine Tuning
convenience

pteaamgflesn tones

oi!!!! $n'' TV camfmn " "CA than any

ONLY RCA HAS XL-10-0

FRAZIER'S
Heikeil, Texat

community

Wednesday

Refreshments

Following
refreshments,

GRADUATES

graduating

Fellowship

a.m. in the Fellowship Hall of
the church. Leader for the
studv is Mrs Oils Macon.
Hostess is Mrs R. O. Henry.
All interested persons are
welcometo attend.

BOUNCING BALL
The Rule Bobcatswere host

to LuedersAvocs January 28
and split the games In the
boys game. Rule lost 46-6- 1 .

High point for Rule was
Anders with 25 and Rhodes
was next with 14.

In girls play, Rule won
63 25. Scoringfor Rule with 23
points was Norva Lehrmann,
Dudensing had 20 and Flores
14. Watts was high for
Lueders-Avoc- a with 9, Alverez
next with 8 and Jones with 6.

On Friday night. Rule was
host to Weinert and took both
games. In the boys game it
was Rule 64 and Weinert 40.
High point for Rule was
Anders with 26 and high for
Weinert was Stewart with 24.

In the girls game. Rule won
68 to 31. High point for Rule
was Dudensing with 22 and
Lehrmann had 21 and Flores

GOOCH FED BEEF

Chuck Roast

axMnEutti 19
TIP,
BONELESS

ROAST

BONELESS

Chuck Roast
EXTRA LEAN GROUND

I SWEET SUE WHOLE

BAKE
DEL MONTE 12 OZ PKG

15. High for Weinert was

Yates with 18 and Robertson
with II.

Rule was host to O Brien

last Tuesday night and will

play at Old Glory Februarv 7

February II. they iH host

McCaulley.
Junior high plays O'Brien

here Thursday. February 13.

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
The Rule Chapter of Young

Homemakersmet January 27.

and were treated to a

delightful program when Mrs

Guy Robinson of Knox City

presented a program on cake

decoration.
On the previous Tuesday,

the Young Homemakers met

in the new home of Haskell
County Home Demonstration
agent. Mrs. Barbara Elliott,

with ten members present.
Mrs. Elliott talked of proper
accessoriesfor the home and
demonstrated several arran-

gements of small accessories.
The Young Homemakers

will meet next on Monday.
February 10. at 7 30 p.m. in

the Rule School cafeteria for a

LOIN RUMP OR PIKES
PEAK

3 LB

CAN

Pitted Prunes

SAUCE

LB

Valentinepn wth covered
will beHusbandsdish supper

special guests.
Officers for the If vear

Mrs Carolsare. president
Mathis. vie. president Mrs

Pat Bivins and secretary

treasurer Mrs ludv New

HOME ECONOMICS CLASS

Girls in Home Economics I

have been studv ing bedroom
arrangement and decorations

and last week visited in the

homes of Mes Delbert

LeFevre. Ed Fouts. Sam

Turner and Ann Lichty.

Girls in Home Economics 1

have been studying kitchen
planning and have visited in

the new homesof Mrs Lam
Dennisand Mrs R N Wilson

and in the homeof Mrs. Frank
Campbell which has recently
been remodeled.

ludy Lowe. West Texas
Utilities Home Economics of
Stamford, presented a pro
gram on grooming to the Rule

junior high girls, grades 6.

and 8 on Friday. January I 7,

She will also present another
program on Wednesday.Feb
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High school Juniors and
seniors from Haskell are
invited to attend the Student
Weekendat McMurry College
in Abilene Feb ?--

Activities will include the
McMurrv vs Texas Wesleyan
nassrioan " mr ivu

ruarv 5. on small

WHO'S WHO
M.i i M Benton of Electrs.

daughter of Mr and Mrs
Maberv Benton and grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Alvin Norman of Rule, has
been selected to be listed in
the IW 75 Who's Who
Among Students in American
Junior College Elaine Is
attending Weatherford Junior
College and will be recognized
at graduation ceremonies in
May

Mr and Mrs. Mabery
Benton areformer residentsof
Rule
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t vWt Mrs.

s children and their families all
L gol together for a day of fun
I and talk at Rule.

JamesFranklin, a grandson
' of Mattie Gipson came to see
i her Also Beth Alvls of Old
L Glory dropped in for a while.

Gladys Martin and Margie
Hertel of Stamford came to
visit Mrs. Connie Martin.
Mrs. Cliff LeFevre also came
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rod-ger- s

of mm- cameto seeMr.
and Mrs. Charlie Moeller.
Also their son. Carl, and his
wife and children of Alma.
Okla. came to see the
Moellers.

Mrs Albert Hannsz and
Janet Strickland of Haskell
and Rev. J. L. Williams of
Rule visited with Bertha
Yarbrough. Rev. Williams
also visited many of the
residentsof the home.

The Church of Christ held
their monthly Birthday Party
to celebrate all the residents
who had January birthdays.
They were: Martha Collins.
JamesGladish. Blanche Wil-

son. Ida Phemister. Mat tie
Peavy. Annie Moeller. Susie
Lassetter. and W. F. Goad.

Visiting Charity Bradley
were Mr. and Mrs. Monty
Penman of Kno City and
Mrs. W. Camp of Rule.
Holland Rose of Abilene visit
ed his Aunt Charity Bradley
and his mother. Ethel Rose.

Visiting Mrs. Ola Isbell was
her daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bclnarz from
Denver City. Texas.

Melissa McCauley had a
cold and we certainly missed
her coming out several days.
We are glad she is well and
back again.

R. W. Campbell's deathwill
leave an empty place in our
hearts and home. We shall
miss him. He had been a
residentof Rice Springs since
December 12. 1968. Our
sincere sympathy is extended
to his wonderful family.

OUR FINEST 1975 DESK
DIARY includes holidays for
1975-197- diary section. 1976
planning section, first aid.
simple interest, calorie coun-
ter, investment records, auto-
mobile and personal expense
records, removable personal

.Izedtelephone directory. Ideal
for gifts. Haskell Free Press.

OR TEA.
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BY! BARBARA KI.I.IOTT
Comity ExtanalonAgent

Bread always tastes best
right out of the oven--your- s or
the baker's. But how fresh a
loaf will remain depends on
how it's handled and stored.

Bread and rolls should be
stored in a clean, dry place at
room temperatureaway from
any source of heat. A d

bread box or drawer
is ideal.

Tests show refrigerator
storage hastens the staling of
bread products but also keeps
down the tendency to mold.

Freezing preserves the
freshnessof bread, and frozen
bread thaw fairly quickly.
Rolls and slices of bread take
only a few minutes while an
unsliced loaf requires 30
minutes to an hour to thaw.

Breadsshould remain wrap-
pedduring thawing to prevent
condensation of moisture on
the surface.

The following is a Consumer
Market Report by Mrs. Gwen-
dolyn Clyatt. Consumer Mar-
keting Information Specialist
with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service in College
Station. Texas.

A record crop of oranges is
coming to market and are
predicated to have attractive
prices.

Grapefruit also is plentiful,
and quality is excellent,
Apples, bananas, and avoc-
ados are other good fruit
choices, pricewise.

Economicalvetetable choic-
es are broccoli, cabbage,
carrots, potatoes, dry yellow
onions, turnips, rutabagasand
hard shell squash.

At meat counters, retail
beef prices haven't changed
much in the past week.

In general, look for best
beef values on chuck roasts
and steaks, round steaks,
ground beef and liver.

Pork values include Boston
butt roasts, shoulder roasts,
smoked hams and picnics.

Fryer chickens are good
values, and supplies are
adequate for the demand.

CONSUMER WATCH- -

WORDS: Save20 per cent on
canned fruits and vegetables
by doing some comparative
shopping.

Choose wisely among bra-
nds, buy food according to
intended use, and read and
understandlabels. "L

Friday Night Special

CATFISH BUFFET

All You Can Eat

!D WITH TARTER SAUCE,
POTATO SALAD, COLE SLAW, HUSH

BS. CORN ON THE COB, HOT
MAS, COFFEEOR TEA.

SaturdayNight Special

all T-Bo-
ne or

meless Club
ALAD, CHOICE OF FRENCH FRIES

POTATO, HOT ROLLS, AND

ill Steak House
STAMFORD HIGHWAY

File Early
For Quick
Tax Return

Taxpayers expecting re-

funds on their incometax can
speed up those refunds by
filing now and using the d

label and envelope
that came with their tax
packages, the Internal Rev-

enue Service(IRS) said today.
Robert Fonck, Director's

Representativeof the Internal
RevenueService (IRS) for the
Wichita Falls area, said
taxpayers filing their returns
now canexpectto receivetheir
refund within four to five
weeks. Those who wait until
March or April to file, he said,
could face a delay of up to 12
weeks.

Fonck explained that the
Austin Service Center can
process returns faster if they
arrive with the labels affixed
and in envelopes provided by
the IRS. The envelopes are
magnetically coded for auto-
matic sorting and the pre-
printed labels are designed to
save time in the actual
processingof the return.

Even if you have moved or
some information is printed
incorrectly on the label, the
IRS prefers for the taxpayer to
simply correct the label rather
than discarding it.

"We're obviously very busy
at this time of year," Fonck
said, "but we try to get the
refunds back to taxpayers as
soon as possible. With many
people a little short of cash
right now, we hope taxpayers
will help themselves by using
these time-savin-g features."
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Leisure
Lodge
News

Mrs. Carrie Edwards went
out to eat lunch with Mrs.
Othor Meeks, on Monday.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Flint on Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Upshaw
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Upshaw.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Von Cobb on Saturday were
Mr. Paxton and boys from
Hawley.

Visiting with Pat Weaver
was his niece. Mrs. Joyce
Miller, from Balikpatan.

Mrs. Dewie Wester. Ad-

ministrator, attended the
West Texas area business
meeting for Leisure Lodges, in
Sweetwater, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Etta Crosson went to
Rule with Mrs. Horace Sny-
der, of Seymour, to eat lunch
with Mrs. Maggie Martin on
Thursday.

We at Leisure Lodge,
extend our sympathy to our
Administrator, Mrs. Dewie
Wester, in the sudden death
of her brother. Mr. Marvin
Weatherbeeof Graham. Texas
last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Easter Mullis received
two very pleasant phone calls
last Sun. afternoon from her
brothers, A. M. Evans and
wife of Abilene, and Z. L.
Evans of Shallowater.

Nellie Reeves husband. J.
B . had surgery Thursday
morning and we will all be
thinking of him and wishing
him well.

We want to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. JamesJ. Jonesof
Goree to our home.

Mrs. Ivy Massie went out to
cat with her sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Wheatley. "Sun-

day, and also visited with her
sisters-in-law- , Mrs. Cortex
Hill and Mrs. Floy Mapes.

Nicky Cobb, who is current-
ly living in Abilene going to
L.V.N, school came by and
visited with us on Thursday.
Everyone enjoyed his visit.
Nicky is an ex employeeof our
home.

Leisure Lodge employees
extend our sympathy to Fay
Brooks in the loss of her
brother.

Mrs. Dewie Wester is a
patient in Haskell Memorial
Hospital. We miss her and
wish for her a speedy
recovery.

SIMPLIFIED weekly book-
keeping and tax record by
Ideal, tor any business, pro
fesskui. trade, farm or ranch

Complete in one booh.
Shows at a glance how your
business standi at all times.
Recommended by auditors,
accountants. Us agents . . .
Shows all sates and In c sum
weekly, asatIlly quarterly
and yearly Shown all es
penses paid out; profit and
loss statement, notes and
loans donation, bod debts.
No bookkeeping experience
necessaryStart any time of
the year Inexpensive Has-
kell Pree Press

fSagerton News I
&

We havereceivedsomenice
slow rain again, amounting to
over an inch, and the wet and
cold weather kept many
people near home. Many in
our community have been ill
with the flu and colds.

Mrs. J. A. Hertel was
hospitalized at the Haskell
Memorial Hospital Monday
with a relapse from the flu.

The L.O.C. Home Demon-
stration will meet in the home
of Mrs. I eland Thane Thurs-
day afternoon. February 6.

TSgt. Ted Terrell, who is
with the U.S. Air Force in
Denver, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Reece Clark and Mrs.
Cliff LeFevre recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
LeFevre and Jill visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bailey and
boys in Hurst last week-en-

and visited F. A. Stegemoeller
at the Methodist Hospital in
Dallas. Mr. Stegemoeller had
surgery therelast week, and is
doing fine. Mrs. Stegemoeller
is staying at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Stegr

College News
SNYDER-Fiv- e students

from Haskell County have
been named to honor lists at
Western TexasCollege for the
fall semester.

Students named to the
Dean's List were Bobbie
Howard of Haskell and Steve
Cox and Raynelle Miller of
Rule. All are freshmen at
WTC. Students named to the
Dean'sList must carry at least
12 semesterhours exclusive of
physical education and earn a
grade point average of .V5 or
more.

Glenda D. Drinnon and
Jerry Hadaway of Haskell
were both named to the Merit
List. This list is composed of
studentswho are enrolled for
at least eight but fewer than
12 semester hours and who
madea grade point averageof
at least 3.5. Ms. Drinnon is a
freshman student. while
Hadaway is a sophomore.
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moeller and family at DeSoto
during his stay at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cornel-so-

of Lewitville and Miss
Kathy Cornelson of Wichita
Falls visited with Mr. and
Mrs. August Hal, r last week-
end.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Ulmer
had their Sta-ce- y

and Kyle last
week until their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Whiteaker.
came for them. They are
movina to Vega. Texas from

OUR

ON

WE RE

Is

llliual

Compounded Dally and r.td Quarterly
A u early

ornci 1 1 j w
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Alpine. Keith is with

Wildlife Department
and was transferredto Vegs.

The Beginners Junior
Ssgerton 4-- Club met st
homeof Mrs. Delbert LeFevre
last Wednesday afternoon
after school. The group is
madeup of girls who are
just starting 4-- work. They
are studying with
Treats". Kathy Soto is presi-
dent of the group, ReneToney
is treasurer. Rhonda Strem-me- l

is secretary and Jeanne
Swofford is reporter.

mi. sts in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. on
January 22 were: Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Lammert, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Antique Auction
Sunday,February
AUCTION HOUSE

HASKELL,
to Bare Wall Owner:

Round Oak Table
Oak Dresser, beveled glass
Poster Beds
Tables,all kinds
Oak Dining Room Chairs
Oak Kitchen Chairs
Desk Chairs

Cuns
Victrola's
Ice Cream Freezer

Irons
Scales

Queen Buffet others
School Desk
Old Wooden Barrel

Hand & Cross Saws
School House "Bell"
Dining Room Suite

Old Desk
Sewing Machine

Iron Beds
Trunks
Suit Cases

2 Barber Shop Benches
Dishes, Bottles and Glass-

ware of all kinds

INQUIRE TODAY

ABOUT

HIGHER MTEREST

RATES SAVINGS

ON THE GROW

Better ServeYou
REQUIRE SECURITY

RELIABILITY 8AVINOS

PassbookSavings
Certificate Deposit

SavingsAccountsInsured
$40,000

Federal Insurance

CONTINUING GROW WIT- H-

Your
CompoundedDaily-Pa- id Quarterly

CERTIFICATE

CERTIFICATE

CERTIFICATE

CERTIFICATE

INVESTMENT
CERTIFICATE

grandchildren.

Annual

substantial penalty required withdrawal.

&B&,. A mn
nomi m.hmc

PRFSS-Thurs- dav.

Knipling

Vahlen-kamp-.

IN AND

Nierdieck. Mr. and Mrs.Gene
Tiechelman. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonsrd Kieke. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Lammert of Stamford.
Mr. and Marvin

Dennis and Crendaof
O'Brien. C. E.
F. A. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Toney. Rene
and Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hertel and Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Schaakeof Paint Creek.
The occasion Mr. Knip-ling'- s

birthday party.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Nierdieck and baby.
all of Abilene, visited with Mr.
snd Mrs. Herbert Nierdieck
snd Melissa Sunday.

912:30P. M.
ON RULE HIGHWAY

TEXAS
Sell Out the H. A. Sherman

ANTIQUES PRIMATIVES

Old

(wooden)
Old
Old (Butcher)

and

Old Cut
Old
Old

Old

Old
Old

NEW

Mrs.

Cook

Oval Picture Frames
Well Pulleys
Lanterns
Coal Scuttle
Gas Lamp
Railroad Oil Can

Irons
Scales and Weights
1900 Tricycle
Kitchen Cabinet
Railroad Caboose Lamp
Copper Wash Boiler
Art GlassWindows
Small Cash Register
NEW AND USED
1 New 3 pc. King Sire

Bedroom Suite
3 New Dining Room China

Closets
Used Bedroom Suites
Used
Used beds
New Picture Frames
1 Coca Cola Box
1 Dr. PepperBox
Used Gas Heaters
1 French Provincial Couch
1 Hide-A-Be- d Couch
Old Electric Clocks

Worlds of Other Items too Numerous to Mention
GERALD

DO AMD
IN

Then See Us For A

Of and Earn from
5 74 to 734

by the & Loan Corp.

TO

Where Interest

MINIMUM

Whiteaker

Kdl

5.25
5.75
6.50
6.75
7.50
7.75

AUCTIONEER LAWRENCE

To

YOUR
PLAN?

percent percent

to

Savings

Savings

Yield

5.39
5.92
6.72
6.98
7.79
8.06

ulumatit all) Renewable;

interna far

the
Texas

the

"Tricks

was

in

:,lllw '.1 ! F

OFFICES HASKELL QUANAH

Stegemoeller.
Stegemoeller.

Schronerstedt.

Branding

Dressers

YOU

INTEREST
GUARANTEED

$33,700,000
plus assets.

AVJ

.4lib
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

LOAN ASSOCIATION
WAMVOKO THAI

Corzine.

Stege-
moeller.

I

j
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2 LB. CAN
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PEACHE
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KOUNTRY
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ASST SIZES
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TOTINO'S PIZZAS. 8fc
PUREX BLEACH . aac 46
NABISCO CRACKERS 4
CONTAC COLD CAPSULES--11.1
KIM DOG FOOD . - 1

KIMBELLMILK 4251.
r--
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- ' I iC3Potatoes

APP1ES .
CARROTS
ORANGES

EX . FANCY
BED DEL.

MONTE

BISCUITS

I

RUSSET

POTATOE
10 LB BAG

RUSSET
20 LB BAQ

FRESH

CALIF.

CaaiS

FRESH

LONGHORN
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